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Porter Quits; Auditor to Probe
E terprise North Florida
Potential Conflicts 'Bothersome,•
City Funds To Be Put on Hold

(PCBLISHER'S. ·orE: Last l >eek, when I
repo1 ted on the opera tions of Encerprise _Vorth
Floricla, I incorrectly said that First Coast Venture
Capital Group, Inc. , was ajor-projit operation. That
was wrong. First Coast Venrure Capital Group, Inc.
is a not:for-projit 501 (c){6) corpo,ation. I apologize
fo r the error. Mike Tolbert).

Amid the furor surrounding the s u dden
resig11ation this week of First Coast \ ·enture Capital
Group presiclent Paul C. Porter because of a
federal drug conspiracy conviction . Inside Source
has learnecl City Council auditor Bob Johnson
plans to im·est:igate conflict of interest concerns that
some members of not -for-profit Enterprise Xo1th
Florida's boa.rel of directors ma,· als o become
im:estors in a p1i,·ate ,·enture ; apital operation
clirectly linked to Enterp1ise Xorth Florida.
Ente prise _·orth Fl01ida is a jranchise·' of
En erprise Florida, the organization esta.l)lished b,·
the Floricla Legislature in 1992 to replace the
·
Department of Commerce and assist potential hig)1
growth, high ,·alue new companies with
technological a.net management s upport and early
financial assistance from private venture capitalists.
Inside Source reportecl la.st week that Ponte
\ ·ectra resident Porter, president of First Coast
\"enture Capital Group, Inc ., an organization tied to
Enterprise ~orth Florida Yvhich represents a
collection of pri,·ate im•estors, had been comicted in
Boston of conspiracy to possess drugs with intent
lu J.i~l.£.ibule, .:< ,;;.;c,e .imulv.ing d!I ctHtrHpl lv
purchase 10,000 pouncls of marijuana from a pair
of federal drug agents.
I.S. also repo1iecl that Porter hacl pled "no
contest"' to a charge of cocaine possession in 1991
after being arrested at "The Hill'' in Jacksomille
Bea.ch.
This \\•eek, Po1i er resigned from First Coast
\·enture Capital Group.
Johnson, whose last high profile probe
prompted State Attorney Harry Shorstein to
im·estiga.te charges against State Rep. Willye
(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2 )
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McGriff Says Fire Van Osdo l , Page 6
•

Schultz to Close on Sh ipyards, Page 6
•
Mayor Adds $200 ,000 for P.R., Page 5
•
Johnson To Re·Open Jags Pact , Page 5
Smith Planning to 'Exhume'
Bill To Create Airport Authority
•
Says Port Mai.ntains Status Quo;
Puts Cl.out Behind Big Changes
City Council president E ric Smith was
snubl)ed bv the Jacksomille Port Authorit,· when
the port l1~ld its new conference on :-.1:oncia.y to
announce South vest Airlines· new 14 flig11ts a da. ·
out of Jacksomille .
Insiders. howe ·er, say that has nothing to clo
with Smith's plans to "eY1wme " his bill to s plit the
port's marine and a,ia.tion fu nction s \\ith a new
a,iation authority.
Inside Source has learnecl that Smith "•he
along with Councilmen Terry Woqd ancl Jim
Overton introdu ced a resolution in Felxuarv that
would h ave asked the Duval County Legislath·e
Delegation to create the Jacksomille Interna.t1onal
A,iation Autho1ity during the last session oft
legislature, plans to do it again.
The decision this week by new p01i clirect01
Kenneth Krauter to clelay a decision on the extent
of the port's iln-ol,·ement in the rede,·elopment of
Cecil Field helped comince Smith "the p ort is s till
not rearJ.y w become pare qf tn_e entire econnmic
development cloth qf Jacksonville.·,
'"E1ic pullecl back last time to give the ort
some time to make some changes, especially to show
more emphasis on the airport's opera tions.·· saicl an

Insicler.
"He just cloesn't see any movem .nt. anrf in
fac t, believes the port is conducting business as
u sual. He was clisappointecl that S1wrstein (boarcl
vice cha ir Jack) was not electecl t11e next port
cha innan b cause he t11oug1lt llla t would encourage
c1wnge."
(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2 )
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$100,000 Grant In Temporary Trouble
Until Council Auditor Gets Answe rs
(Continued from Page 1)
da: care operation , is said by
Insiders to be anxious to look at the investment
arrangement certain Enterprise :'.\orth Florida board
members appear to be making with a private , for
profit venture capital grou p callecl Enterprise . ·orth
Florida Funcl.
The City is scheduled to gi\·e Enterprise
:'.\01ih Florida as 100 ,000 grant , l)eginning Octol)er
1, but Insiders sar Johns on , along wit h Councilman
Terry Wood and other members , ,vill mo,·e t o put
the appropriation "below ll?e line" where it can n ot
be spent until Johnson examines Enterprise _·orth
Florida.
Dennis' not-for-profit

"Whe n you Jia ve those kinds Qf f ac ts brought
to your a ttention, you don't Jwve to be
A lbert Einste in to detennine tliings ought to be on
holcl pending development qfJw titer iriforma tion ..,
Council president Eric Smith told an Insicler.

•
Smith Has Mo re Clout To Air
Splitting Off Airpo rt Funcations
/Continued from Page 1)
Curre1 t port chair Babs Strickland has
been el ctecl to another t erm .
The la st time Sm ith introclu cecl his
resolution , a Chamber of Commerc e task force
comprised of form er JP.A board members and
cha.ired by Ceree Harden , s aid to be supporti\·e of
tudying the issue , decided not to become engaged
because of the then-pending proposal for a
referendum to fund port expansion throu gh a half
en t sales tax.
And , Strickland blasted Smith in a
memorandum to council members that still has
Smith smarting, say Insiders. Strickland said
Smith 's effo1is , "will be anything but positive, since it
will 1Jejounded on the mistaken ancl nega tive
proposition that the Jacksonville Port Authority is not
competently e -.:ecuting its aviation-related duties ."

But now, Insiders s ay, Smith may ha 'e t he
upper hand .
Insiders say he intends to put his resolu tion
into a s pecial committee he has created to stud.·
state and local issues , particularly local bills
requiring the blessing of the local legislative
delegation and the Florida Legislature. The special
committee , chaired by Councihnan K ing
Holzendorf, is comprised of other Smith appointees .
"Look, he 's council p resiclent, wJi ich not only
gives him clout to get votes, bu t it gives him leverage
to gather community support,'' said an Insider.

In addition , said the Insider. Councilman

:<;;·:
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o,·erton , one of the resolution 's co-s ponsors in
February, is the Coun cil's presiclent pro tempore ,
ancl is in line to becom e the n ext presiclent, a clcling
adclitional clout.
"1 think this time tl?e p o, t had /Je tter get r acly
to ma k e a goocl case wh y there shouldn't lJe a
sepa ra te a irport autlwrity, ,. s aicl the Insider.

Inside Sourc es Say:
Jack somi ne·s em battlecl Com·ention ancl
, ·isitors Bureau took another l)ocly shot last week
when the heacl of the acl,·ertising agency that 1any
blamecl for some of the Bureau ·s recent niscues
blasted the Bureau in a letter to City Council
president Eric Smith .
Jim Dalton, president of Dalton & Rosberg.
a local advertising and promotions agency, le,·elecl
charges of mismanagement against t he c, 13 and
blamed its ne,:1.1 director, Bill Lindley , of circulating
"misiriformation." He tolcl Smith his agency h acl quit
cloing l)usiness ,v:ith the c, 13 as of September 9.
Dalton responclecl to rep01is in Inside
Source after Smith c1iticized the acl,·ertising agen cy
dming a recent meeting of the Tomist De,·elopment
Council. Smith is also chair of the Tomist
Development Council, ,:v hich prmides the c, 13's
funding.
I.S. also rep01ied on August 7 t h at the
c , 13's boarcl had given Lindley a list of clirectives .
basically telling him to shape up , or ship out .
Lindler was hirecl last January to run the c,13 .
Duling an Augus t TDC meeting, Lindley
requested a l)l1dget $1.34 million , which included
an increase in spending for advertising for the ne.."1:
fiscal year.
That request promptecl Smith to responcl
that no funding increase would l)e considerecl until
Lincne: fired Dalton & Rosberg. Smith was uncler
the impression that Dalton & Rosberg was t h e
agency of record for the C\13 , a ncl that it was
responsil)le for nearly blowing an a d,•ertising
package funded by the TDC urrounding last year's
Gator Bowl game.
Kot so , s ays Dalton .
"We ha ve no contract a ncl are consiclered a
venclor that provicles advertising semices, ., Dalton
wrote. His agency became im'ol ·ed in t he Gator
Bowl project at the last minute , he saicl .
Rather than pay for production senices for
footage to be used l)y the net\\•ork dming the
football game , Dalton says the CVB spent as lon g as
fou r months seeking free assistance from local
companies.
Six weeks prior to the game , PG.A Tot r
Procluct:ions (heaclquarterecl in St. Johns County)
(CONTINUED ON PAGE 3)
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(Continued from Page 2 )
agreed to give free editing senices . However a
"heatJy schedule" e,·entually prohibited PGA Tour
Productions from doing the gratis ,~·ork .
"Because of th is, ou r agency took on the
" ntire project last minute and arranged to ha ve it
produced . All of this happened within a 48 hour
timeframe, " Dalton said .

Insiders say Sntith is embarrassed and
belie,·es he was m isled l)y Lindley. "Eric fee ls tJery
corrifortable th a t Lindley attempted to make Dalton
the scapegoa tJo r h is own ineptness." saicl an

Insicler.
Dalton told Sntith, "tllis type qf incicle1 t is not
tmco mnon." He then citecl the CY'B for:
•hiring a free lance designer ':for setJeral
projec ts," then ha ing to hire fou r companies to
finish the jobs becau s e t he free lance1· coulcln't
complete the work ;
•hiring Ramworks "to clesig n a map project
which is still not comple ted " and was not in the CVB
budget;
•hiring Dalton & Rosberg to "design the
cotiersfor setJeral brochures" and hiring a second
firm to design the inside pages;
•ha,ing Dalton and Rosberg cte,·elop
concepts for a direct mail campaig)l. then hiring
another finn to condu t th e campaign , only to
return to Dalton & Rosberg three months later .
Dalton also told Smith his agency did not
participate in cleveloping the C\ 'B's annual
marketing plan , nor was it pa.ii of the mm•e to
increase advertising spending.
Dalton's agency ·will not respond to any
request for proposals issued by the C\ 'B , he told
Smith .
A s a Circuit Court juclge prepares to rule as
early as today on Sen . Betty Holzendorf"s attempt
to annul the :'.\1a:rch ma:r1iage between tTnh·ersity
Medical Center and Columbia / Healthcare
Corporation , l.'niversity of Florida president Dr.
,John T,omharr1i i,c, rli,c,pntine ;:i r.1;:iim t1y T"\.1G'R CBO
Mac McGrirr t hat Florida turned down an
opportunity to paiiner with l":'.\1C prior to the
Columbia deal .
Inside Sourc~ has also learned that the
nationwide union which represents gm·ernment
employees has askecl Florida's attorney general and
the Agency for Health Care Aclministration to
investigate the l"MC Columbia arrangement.
The :\1'e"' England Journal of Medicine has
repo1ied that similar Columbia deals are being
i1westigated by state attorney's generals who are

••questioning whether charitable assets are being s olcl
too cheaply ancl whether insiders are, in e._{fect,
bribed to consummate the transaction."

nc.

On August 6 , :'.\icGriff appeared before the
City Council's finance committee to offer the first
public explanation of the r~c / Columbia pact. It
also marked the first time any l":'.\1C official hacl
publically answered questions from Florida
suppo1iers about why Florida and its Shands
Hospital had not been given an opportunit. • to
paiiner ,:vith l.T:'.\1C instead of Columbia.
McGriff told the comntittee, "The l..'niversity
of Florida was no t willing to make a co mmi tment of
any substance, and we completed our deal wi th
Columbia."
In a com· r s tion with Inside Source. Dr.
Loml)ardi saicl , "We never, l..'.'\!C or S1wnds Hosp ira/,
arrived at a definite articulation of interest that could
be nLrned down. "
l.":'.\1C , said Dr. Lombardi, "chose to align itself
with hospitals qf the Columbia system uncler a n
agreement I'm not swB I understand. " The

University of Florida, whic h has a teaching h ospital
partnered with uMC , said , ''We mB trying to.find out
as much as anybocly else (about the agreement), cmcl
I think the truth is nobody knows for sure."

Lombardi, saying that he is prohibited from
discussing the CM:C / Columl)ia proposal because it
could be considered "inte1jerence ," added . "l don 't
think either sicle came to a position where someone
said let's clo ·x•, and somebody said, 'no.' Or, we
had tentative discussions like , •wouldn't it be nice if
we worked out a better anangement. ,,.

Mea11while , AFSCME , the national
government employee union , has told the lawyer for
Florida's Agency for Health Care Administration that
unlike similar Columbia joint ,·entures. l.'~1C is
"receiving no cash.for its assets, none qf its debt will
be retired. and no non-prqfitfoundation will be
capitalizecl to continue a commu nity bene._fits
mission. "
Ann Kempski , assistant director for Health

Department Public Policy for AFSC~-1E , said
Columbia has not "spelled out" its intention to
provide a "safety net" to ensure it continues to
prnvirl r. tllr. r.nnnmmity'R inrli~nt r.;:n~. Rl1r.•pnintr.rl

out the ~1assachusetts attorney general had securecl
enforceable assurances , along with a ''tJoltmtary"
annual community benefits report after Columbia
purchased 80 per cent of MetrovVest , a not -for -profit
hospital.
The ~-1arch agreement between Columbia ancl
UMC is still being reviewed by the Internal Revenue
Service, ancl is not yet effective . Despite that , says
Kempski , Columbia has been "C:.,{fectillely managing
UMCfor several months now, " and has "unlimited
access to UMC 's financial condition, cmcl ha s been
directing labor relations."
All of this, Kempski says, "raises concerns
(CONTINUED ON PAGE 4 )
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(Continued from Page 3 )
about conflict of interest and the t'MC Boarcl's
independence and ability to value its own assets
accurately."

H h.::<!,.rr1 l lc:Ckc-.rr r.cc-w f.A:l.d d.cid KeucreUr
Krauter long to make City officials nervous over the

port's eventual role in the development of Cecil
Field.
The Jacksomille Port .Authority had
scheduled a "w orkshop" on Cecil Field for Tuesday
at t he JPA's co nmittee of the whole meeting, and
was slated to vote on recommendations on
September 30 to either:
•take control of the entire Cecil Fiel - ite
once it is abandoned by the :'-J°aYy;
•take control of the base's runways and
other airport related facilities ;
•do none of the above.
Krauter, say port Insiders, wanted more time
to study a stucl_r conducted by RS&H which
analyzed the JPA's various options, so he cancelled
the "workshop" and withclrew Cecil Field from the
September 30 agenda.
There are at least three sicles in this issue:
1. CitJ officials who are holding their
breath. willing to give the JPA t he l)enefit of the
doubt , and who believe the final decision ,vi.11 be
'' the righ t one."
2 Those who ha,·e seen the port blunder its

way through several major issues cluling the last
two years, and who believe this will be a nother one.
"You 'd think after all of this time the port
would already have seen the wisdom in making its
decision and moving fo rward," said an Insid
"That' what scares me. lf they haven't gotte 1 it by
now , I 'm not sure t11ey ever will."
3 . The port, which says its dela. · should not

be seen as a vacancy of vision , or lack of
commitment.
Port officials say determining its 1ule in Cecil
Field's future is a big clecision a nd need- ampl
study.
One top City In sider s ays the latest f'] ay
itself is harmful. ''This sencls the wro g
o the
westside , and it undercuts w hat th Ha!,;
to do with economic development. It p ts
(Jacksonville Economic Develr me1 t Commi
chair Tom Petway), the Mayo an i r11e Cecil
Commission in a very awkw a·,. osition. "

ina
ion

t

One City official sur i
:v Kr t
del ay, say Insiders, is Mike We
in,
Cit~ s
finance director and interim clire tor f ' JEDC .
''lvlike sees the port's decision a the I
fo r Cecil
Field . •Vot11ing there can motie.
i c
e port
a cts, and in a large w ay, the C
economic pla n a nd mornentum

cor
ncl

t ir,e
r ge part
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on what happens at Cecil Field, " saicl an Insider.
Said another, "It is absolutely c1itical they do
tile 1ight thing.for the long term a nd either take d own
the whole 28 SC[Uare miles and land bank it.for tile
City, or take down the air.facilities a ncl clevelop them.
Theg f(t;;;c;d do that

f((IW

arn:l gco·1::· fht3:;· ,\Jay or am:l

Petway time to set up the umbrella d evelopment plan.
if they disregard this, they will have blown a major
opportunity. I hope he (Krauter) is looking longer
1:Jecause J1e sees the opportunity. We clon't have a lot
qf time, and if they clon't take it down, we are up the
creek."

The John Lewis deal to gain control of
Gateway Shop ping Center continues to run its
slippery course, this time ,,rith a ne,v proposal to the
City which cunently relies on bonowed money and
five million taxpayer dollars.
Following a meeting on Tuesday morning
\\rith Carlton Jones, chairman of Renaissance
Design Build Group, wary Cit. · of c. als, however,
say they beli Te the group will actually purchase the
northside shopping complex "within a year. "
"That wou lcl lJe a major commitment," said
one City Haller.
A s 01iginally proposed by former ~fayor Eel
.Austin's Re 1aissance project, Gateway woulcl be
reviv wi l
S5 million grant for infrastructure
im
ements around the property t hat would be
mat 1 ed \\rith s 20 million from Bramalea, a
devel er th" t had been attempting to redevelop t he
shoppmg center since 1989.
The Lewis group gained control of Gateway
when Bramelea filed fo ankruptcy protection , ancl
Renaissance Design B
Group ha s been trying for
a year to form a partner hip \\rith t he City.
One high ranking City Hall Insicler said the
latest proposal. which calls for a large grocery store,
m mie t h eater mplex, public bus transfer station
and mot or co.: 'h senice center, offers "no clea t, no
money

T'1er

nothing. ,.

1is
sking the City to contlibute S2 .5
n
naissance funds for site
million
impro er11 nts in cludi o":
•clemolish the abandoned Holiday Inn at
Golfai Blvd
I-95 :'-Jorth, along with an
abandonecl senrice station which fronts Golfair;
•lands pea gateway entrance to the mall;
•prmi " a two lane entrance to the mall.
In acldition , Renaissance Design Build Group
,vants the City to cleliver a S2.5 million 108 federal
loan "'hich will be used t o renm·ate 100,000 square
feet of the property.
T

·'Originally, when money w as put in.for
Gateway, the other group was putting in $20 million.
Tha t's the kind qf ra tio we are looking for. "
(CONTINUED ON PAGE 5)
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(Continued from Page 4, ·
The lJulky Renaissance proposal i 1cluded
langu:--<~ that Schult1 Pl perti~s is paii of the group
s e.e kil
he mall. But. Inside Source has learned
that Srhultz Prope1iies has backed out of the deal,
Jt to be deterred by lJeing spurned last year
to ire former state legislator Mike Langton, now
th -;.t lle is City Council president, E ric Smith has
informed :-.1ayor Delaney he's tirecl of the City
getting shut out of state and federal g1·ants, and he
intends to hire a grants consultant if Delaney won't.
It woulcl be easier, Smith told Delane. ', if the
~1ayc did the job. "but if there is no willingness on
your part to pursue this revenue stream. the Council
will make the investment."
Last year, Smith attempted to put 835 .000 in

the City budget to employ Langton , \\'ho has a
grant-chasing firm , to work for the City Council.
Langton. a Democrat activist, and Smith got a "hell
no" from Dela11ey.
Last year, Smith diet not have the clout he
does now.
Because he was turned dOiA'n earlier, Smith
said in a letter to Delaney he had assumec the City
was aggressively pursuing state and federal grants,
only to learn otherwise, "1 am irifornzed tha t many
folks think we are not doing a very good job."

Often, Smith says he hears from
Jacksonville's l3 ,S , Representati ·es that Jacksonville
fails to apply for available federal g1:ant programs.
And, he says , Jacksonville was "recently cleclined"
by lorida's Secretary of State for a 3100,000 grant
for the downtown ''Klutho building " which is being
renovatecl as a new City Hall.
Smith says he doesn't want to ''disparage"
the grants coordinator on Delaneis staff, but
added , ':from wlwt I a m hearing, ma ny dollars go to
other communities because they receive no
competitionfrom us."
As a result, Smith has included 335 ,000 in
Ut:'~-1.l .)'t:'al 1~ C.ily buugd lu ''pul Judtsu1willt1 i1t lltf:!
loop."

Smith ended his little zinger by telling
Delaney, the City shoul be pursuing a five year.
s 100,000 Justice Department grant for his pet
project, the v'ictims Services Center. "Do we have
the clout to get it?" he asked.
Smith will be happy to learn that Inside
Source has learned his prodding has hacl results.
Delaney expects to have a Request for Proposal for a
grants consultant "on the street within a week,"
according to an Insicler.
~'hile Delaney may be reluctant to spend
835 ,000 for a grants hunter, tl1e Mayor. who says
he is conducting a "Jihad" on City government, is

beefing up the City's pulJlic relations effort, pouring
in almost $170 ,000 more than two yea.rs ago.
Delaney's proposed 1996-97 budget for the
City's Information Services Division is 8710 ,569, an
increase of 8100,000 from last year.
The new budget includes 13,170 part time
hours, six times the hours in Ma_ror Ed Austin's
1994-95 budget, and an 800 per cent increase m· r
the 1,535 hours in Delaney's buclget last year,
''That' the same as acldingfive aclditional
employees," s aicl a City Hall Insider.

Delane r is also adding another full time p .r,
employee, increasing the dhision from 14- 16 s· ce
he too · office,
Part of hat increased funding will be for
Delaney's City Hall in the mall, an expensive
campaign promise Insiders say the :-.1ayor hacl really
hoped the City Council would turn down,
"It was something he p rom ised to clo to make
government more accessible," said an Insider of

Dela11ey's move to put a citizen-friendly kiosk in
Regency Square at a cost of 8 152 ,000.
.-An Insider said Delaney made the pr o p ~
expecting the Council to trash it, but for -~scm:ie
reason , e. mall- 1all , s approved, "Thf Y really
didn't know what they were votingfor, " aid an
Insider, noting the $40,000 kiosk -artc.l .ts four
employees will not handle any lJasic City function s.
·'You can't pay your water bill or ligh t 1Jill
there; or pay a trq[ficfine. You won't be able to get
building permits, or check City records. But, you can
pick up a City brochure touting how great the
government is doing" said an Insider.
''if you wanted to make government
accessible and keep down the cost of ovemment,
why don't you use one of the existing tax collector's
q[fices which are spread out over the county, or even
one of the manyfire stations which are in people's
neig hborhoocls?"

S.iuL:c: lc:1 m l.i.ru.ib wuu' l ld Henry Cuuk,
Clerk of the Courts, run for re-election in 2 000,
Insiders say he intends to help his chief assistant,
Carol Batinelli, become his successor.
Batinelli, who's been in the Clerk's office for
over 30 years, will be run as a Republican.

Look for City Council auditor Bob Johnson
to open a "can of worms,''
Insiders say Johnson is tired of the
"contentiousness" surrounding the City's contract
with the Jacksonville Jaguars for Jacksonville
Municipal Stadium, so he intends to conduct a full
scale review of the pact and make a repo1i to the
City Council,
(CONTINUED ON PAGE 6)
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Insiders say Johnson and City finance chief Mike
Weinstein often feel they are under attack from the
Jaguars t o pay ''adclitional or questionalJle " costs.
"Every City Hall item ends in a confrontation," says
an Insider, "and Bob wants to examine the contract
to settle some arguments."

One problem plaguing the City Council
auditor is the escalating costs of game day
expenses, which have climbed to $90 ,000 from
S66,000.
Insiders say liniversity ~1eclical Center CEO
Mac McGrifT didn't take kindly to a Ch annel 4
report last week by Paul Van Osdol which said UMC
''is paying millions of dollars to Columbia ; HCA as
part of a merger deal."

In fact, McGriff was so upset, say Insiders,
he wrote Channel 4 a scathing letter, a missile
neither the tele,ision station or the hospital wants
anyone else to see.
''It's a private matter benveen l.'niversity cmcl
us and something we are not preparecl to release,"
WJXT's news director Mike Stutts tolcl Inside
Source , omiously more accustomed to asking for

:\"ow, Insiclers say Haii is cominced Schultz
is in charge of the mortgage, ancl is attempting to
ha,·e a piece of the shipyards ~f1ipped" to his group.
\;\,,11ile all of this rumor stuff was going on,
Mike Weinstein, the City's finance chief and interim
director of Mayor John Delaney's Economic
DB:elopment Commission, was meeting with Scott
Foster, president of Schultz Properties t o let Foster
know of the City's interest in the prope1i . .,
The City wants to control the property's
future, ancl woulcl prefer entering into cle,·elopment
agreements with its o\\:rner, although Insiders sar
both out right purchase and condemnation are
iable options.
:'.'\ow, Insiders say that Schultz Properties
has secured the contract with a $50,000 non refundable cleposit and intends t o close on the
prope1iy "in just a couple of weeks."
Insiders say Schultz 's Foster is still forming
the partnership which will control the 32 acre site
near Jacksonville Municipal Stadium, l)ut "may
close as early as the first week of next month."

other people's correspondence than l)eing asked for
copy of his.
Howe,•er, Insiders say l\1cGriff called Channel
4 "irrespo nsible ," suggested the station fire Van
Osdol, and he threatened to file suit.
Eyew'itness :::-Jews saicl that even though
UMC's new arrangement with Columbia has not
been approved , UMC "is p a ying Columbia a

After that, say Insiders , it's anybody's guess
as to what could happen. Foster \\Tould like to
collapse the mortgage into a fee simple ownership .
but it may not be easy.
Developer Jay Hanan, who first secured the
property on a S4 million balloon note from Fruehauf
only to lose it when he couldn't make the payment ,
is still attempting to settle s 1. 7 million in claims for
which he has offered some 63 firms onlr S87,000.
While Insiders say Hanan has success in
getting some of the firms to accept his offer. the

minimum of $150,000 per month as a management

"ones who haven't agreed are l;ig." Inside Source

Jee."
\'an Osdol then repo1ied , ''Critics say the
deal is bacljor taxpayers and the p oor. .. but
University o.J!icials say it's the only way the lwspital
can survive."

Speaking of Channel 4, Insiders say the top
rated station has picked up a ,·eteran repo1ier from
~o. 3 Channel 17. Jim Piggot, a hard working
television journalist who covers City Hall for 17, will
soon be joining Eyewitness :'.'Jews.
Rumors starting slipping out last week th at
Schultz Properties, reported to ha,·e a contract on
the 1nortgage for t he old shipyards site downtown ,
had backed out by not securing the deal with
Fruehauf Corp. by putting down a non-refundable
deposit.
That led to further rumors another group
that included builder Curtis Hart, financier Travis
Surratt and M.D. Moody Co. , had an offer on the
table and was attempting to cut its own deal with
Fruehauf Corp.

has pre,iously rep01ied that Schultz Prope1iies has
fronted the settlement offer for Hanan . hoping his
company can a,·oid a delay causecl by foreclosure or
bankruptcy proceedings.
:'.'\ow, Insiders say an increase in interest
sunouncling the ri,·erfront real estate has Foster
concerned that he could actually lose out at a
foreclosure auction .
Foster is telling Insiders , "T11e level of interest
has been pushed way up, much 11igher than I
u nderstood it to be. T11e more time which goes by,
the more interest there seems to be. I woulcln 't stick
my neck out now." v\.'i.th all of the new interest ,
Foster is no\\' saying, ·'I woulcln't go so far as to say
we are going to own it."

Insiders say the mortgage is ,·aluecl at $4.3
million, including interest , ancl that Hanan owes an
additional S900 ,000 in back property taxes , along
with the $1. 7 million to creditors.
''At a foreclosure auction, sorneone coulcl put

up $7 million, which means Schultz nwy encl up
getting paid at the foreclos u re sale," said an Insider.
(CONTINUED ON PAGE 7)
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(Continued from Page 6 )
After being cleluged with candidates, the
,Tr1r.1'"'inmillr. r.lr.r.trir. A11ttrnrity hA,"'i qnirtly hir r rl
former Jacksomille lawyer Tracey Danese to l)e its
new ,ice presiclent of government affairs.
Danese . who seffecl Mayor Hans Tanzler as
City Council liaison in the early years of
Consolidation , and Yvas an assistant to Florida
House Speaker Fred Schultz, was picked at t h e
JEA's September 17 boa.rel meeting.
Danese was ,·eep of government affairs for
Florida Po\\·er and Light from 197 4· l 991 . He
returned to college and received his :\LA. in
American History from Florida State University in
1994, and he is currently a Doctoral candidate.
Danese "'-'lll probal)ly begin his ne,v job in
early 1997, says a JEA insider. His salai-y 'J.ill be
negotiated ,
I'm rean. · worried that some of the board
members at Enterprise North
~~ Florida don't get it. Either that . or
~ I am simply way off base.
~
{
~
At micl-day on Tuesday, I sat
across the table from Andy
Cheney in a conference room on the 24th floor of
the Barnett Tower, and we discussed my concer ns
that members of the Enterprise Xorch Florida's
executive committee are establishing a for -profit
venture capital fund in ,,•hich some \\'lll most likely
become investors and limited partners.
Cheney is in a unique spot . He's chainnan
of the Chamber of Commerce and a member of
Mayor ,John OP.lam:i:y.',"'i nr.,~· ,T;:ir.lrnnmillr. 'P.r.nnnmir.
Development Commission, as ,~·ell as a member of
the Enterprise Xorth Florida board and executh·e
committee.
I told him of my concerns. which basically
stem from the "appearance" of a potentially
damaging conflict of interest if people like him sit on
the l)oard of a not-for -profit like Enterprise Xorth
Florida, funded in part by government dollars,
which gives technical and management assistance
to aspiring entrepreneural companies, and then
takes those same entrepreneurs across the hall for
money to a for profit that is owned, controllecl ,
influenced or invested in by the same people.
:'.\faybe, I said, I ju st ain't looking at it 1ight,
l)ut it looks strange.
Cheney then explained that the Enterprise
Xorth Flo1ida Fund , the for profit venture capital
company being set up by Enterprise North Florida
Board members David Hicks, Frank Surface, Al
Rossiter, Jerry Mallot and Cheney, is not yet in
existence, but probably \\'lll be by the end of this
year.
Cheney says the fund is being established to
~

~..8

I

~
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help economic development in Jacksonville ancl that
he and other board members are simply being the
"r.r1tnf11,"it"
hY
""'
. . P'f.ttinP_.
~-· it ~t;:irtr.rl ;:inn nr.rh;:in,<,
..
. ..
prmiding im·estment.
Besides, he says, "it remains to be seen " if
any board meml)ers will actually invest in the
pri 'ate Enterprise :\"orth Florida Fund , but then he
said some probably will "because y ou have to put
your money where your mouth is," explaining it
vould l)e hard for folks like Hicks and himself to get
others to invest without investing themselves,
potential conflict of interest, or not. In that case, he
said , the two groups probably would "poten tially
overlap."

Beyond that, Cheney s aid that conflict really
only arises out of control, and that if Enterprise
Korth Florida board members invest , but don't
actually ••monopolize, control or donzinate" the p1ivate
fund , there's probably not a conflict. If there was a
conflict, Cheney says, "l wouldn't clo it," although he
also says he doesn't intend to invest in the fund ,
although Barnett may.
Last week, I wrote that Cheney, Hicks,
Surface and the others are intelligent, reasonable
and ethical men, so there must be a good
explanation for all of this. That's Cheney's.
For what it is worth, here's what I said to
him:
All of my ad ult life I have dealt with public
perception , and I have seen individuals, movements
and organizations fall , not so much because ,vhat
they did was illegal or immoral, but because it was
perceived to be flawed and tainted l)y the public.
Tn mr. 1thi,"'i hr1~ thr. ~nrr. firr.1h11ilt in
perception of good old boy back s cratching.
I think Enterprise Florida and its off shoots
like Enterprise North Fl01ida are probably good
ways to help Florida ancl Jacksomille cle,·elop new
jobs and grow economically. Cheney and the others
sure make a good case.
But, if I was those guys on the Enterprise
North Florida Fund , I'd either decide I wanted to be
on t he board of not-for-profit Enterprise ::,'l,l'ort h
Florida and do a community s ervice , or I'd invest
and become a limited partner of the Enterprise
Florida Fund so I could make some money. I don't
think I would do both , even if it is legally o.k.
Too often, I told Cheney, I've seen good
things turn into train wrecks when pul)lic
perception clouded the focus. If Cheney ancl the
others really believe in the mission of Enterprise
::,'l,l'orth Florida, then they ought to think about
avoiding this potential train wreck because it could
eventually destroy what they want to accomplish.
It's easy to do. Just say you won't.
Mike Tolbert
Publisher

